
 

 

Our School News! 
Issue 15   20th May 2019 

PTA Upcoming Events 

New Admissions Sports News 

Our sports news section is now going to be 

written by the ‘Sports Crew’ which consists of 

children from each class.  Thank you to Peter, 

Harrison, Sarah, Lacey and Jack for this 

week’s update.  

Some of our KS1 children had a fun time    

playing Kabaddi at St Andrews Primary School 

in Heckington last week. All four children who 

went had an amazing time and were exhausted 

by the end. They were all great ambassadors 

for our school and   managed to show all school 

values. 

 

The PTA are holding a family quiz night on Tues 

11th June 6pm-8pm. Entry is £2 per person 

with a maximum of 6 people in a team.        

Questions will be varied with something for all 

ages and will be put to you by our 

in house Quiz Master, Mr Frost!  

Also coming up there is going to 

be a book sale giving you the op-

portunity to buy good quality sec-

ond hand books for both children and 

adults. Following this. we are planning a 

‘Big Night In’ for the children - they can 

change into their pyjamas to relax and 

watch a film. More details will  follow nearer the 

time. 

 

Lincolnshire County Council have now offered 

school places for Reception 2019 start. We 

have contacted the parents of those children 

who will be joining us to invite them to a ‘First 

Steps’ meeting on Thursday 23 May 5.30pm. 

Please reply if you have had your invite! This is 

a really  exciting time of year for new parents 

and children to our school and I am sure that 

you will all join me in welcoming them to our 

school family.  

Sports day this year will take place on Tuesday 

25th June 10am—12pm.The whole school will 

take part in different races throughout the 

morning to score points for their house teams. 

We would like to invite you all to come and 

cheer your children on!  Sports day is followed 

by a family picnic where you are welcome to 

join your children for lunch. There will be no 

hot school meals that day but you are still able 

to order the packed lunch option from the 

Farm Kitchen. Refreshments will also be on sale 

throughout the morning which will be organised 

by our PTA. 

Sports Day 
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Thank you! 

Upcoming Events 

24th May Break up for Half Term 

3rd Jun Term 5 Begins 

5th Jun Class 6 D-Day Jamboree 

6th Jun Class 5 Woodside Wildlife Park 

7th Jun KS2 Athletics @ Barnes Wallis 

10th Jun Rounders @ Barnes Wallis 

11th Jun PTA Quiz Night 6pm-8pm 

14th Jun Change 4 Life Flight 

15th Jun Summer Sizzler 

18th Jun KS2 BBC Concert & Aquarium 

21st Jun Yr 5/6 Triathalon 

24th Jun School Games Day 

24/25 Jun PTA Book Sale 

25th Jun Sports Day 10am-12pm followed 

  by Family Picnic until 1pm 

27th Jun School Race For Life 

27th Jun Tattershall Cup - Netball &    
  Football 

28th Jun T-Jazz & Bano Jazz Tour Day 

28th Jun Girl’s Football @ Sincil Bank 

5th Jul KS1 Football 

11th Jul KS2 Performance 

12th Jul Yr 5/6 Athletics 

12th Jul Yr 3/4 Mini Olympics 

19th Jul Break up for Summer 

4th Sep Term 1 begins 

‘Thank you all for your  

continued support’ 

Janette Davey 

Dogs 

Assembly Dates 

13th June - Class 5 

20th June - Class 4 

26th June - Class 3 

4th July  - Class 2 

11th July - Class 1 

18th July - Leavers Assembly 

All assemblies start at 9:20am in the hall, 

please join us for the Daily Mile at 9:00am 

on these days. 

Don’t forget that the farm kitchen can  

also provide your child with a packed lunch 

option, so if your child is in KS1 why not 

take advantage of the universal infant free 

school meals - useful if you’re finding that 

you’re short of time in the mornings. 

School Meals 

We realise that when dropping off and          

collecting children from school many of you 

take this ideal opportunity to walk your dogs.  

However, some children are not as comfortable 

around dogs as others, we therefore kindly ask 

that if you have brought your dog to school 

that you stand a little further away from the 

gates to allow a clear pathway.  Thank you. 


